
City Hall Steps In
Local governments are embracing community land
trusts to promote and preserve aJfordable housing.

By Rick Jacobus and Michael Brown

nce exclusively a tool 1or
grassrcots lctivists se€king
to changc localFlicies. the
community lmd tnNr (cLr)

is infieasingl) being adopted
by local go\cmments facing urgenl housrng

atrodability nccds. Frustmtcd by housing
cosrs that a.e rising rapidly tEyoDd the reach of

low- and nroderatc-income fhmilies and con

ccme{L about thc sFady loss of ailordable
homes creared thrcugh the dollds or powen ot

1@ govemment, municipalities as dilTerent
as Lvine. Caliil, Chicago, Ill.. Srisota Coun
ty, Fld.. Au\rin. Tcxas. Delray Bcach. Fla.

Hishlmd PaJk, I11.. Las Vegas, Nev.. and
Cbaska.Minn., halctalcn thelead iD creat'ng
their orn Cllls. This lrend represents m itn'
poftmt evolution of the cl-r model ind a sig-
niflcant rcthinking of the goah and rolcs of

municipd golemment inprcrnorine md pre-

sering afioriable housing.
In the 1970" and 1980s. nunicipal suppon

Ior neighborhood-based cLIs wa! \€ry hnil'

ed. From thc mid-1980s into fte 199(h, thc

number of cLrs increakd dd so did the levcl

ofmunlcipal suppon. Since 2000, however. i
growing numbd of crlies ard counties halt

chosen rc play a ldrger role not only in crean ng

cLTs but aho in guiding t'eir devcloPment and
sponsoring their atrordable-hous s inidadles

Two primary rcasons drive this new munic
iprl intcrest in and suppon fbr<ommunity

Long ktn su1:tsi6 Uesenatun Astror\'
ing costs rise. the level of subsidies rcquned

!o create housing altbrdlbilir) also i.crcasis.

Wlth nNch of the burden ofdeating aitbrdlble

housing now shified to city .rnd county gov_

em rents. local policynukcb me looking tbr
way\ to ensure thal their inveshent has a

longrErnr inrpact. The prevc! lbilily of rhc

conrmunlty land lNSl nodel to create a per
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nrmcnl supply of Nffordable housing is very
attractive to mnnicipalities smhing for long-

ZorS t?/r, sl.tr drdsiri-Presen_.ing long-

tem alTordlbil[ reqnircs long'tenn moDttor

ing and adminjstralion, a wotkload that local
governmcDts are neithd well-equipped to

tackle nof intertsted in lding on. In addition

ro delrloping prolects and finding, educating

and screeDing buyer. cLrs play a lonl tem

newardship role-nroniloring and entbrcing
dlTordability md occupancy rcsbctions and
provlding lon8 lerm backstopping suppolt to

thcir low iNome honrswncN. irbevlng lNal
govemnents from lhk ongoine responslbility

The impact of nunic;pdl invoh€nrent in

initi.{ing and suppofiing comunjly land

tfusrs can be illusrated by tso ne$ city
sponsored conrmunily land trusts. The gov

ernments of Chicago.Ill., and lNine, Caliil.
ha\c spuned the crcltion of citywidc cLrs a!
a merus lo preseNe .ffordable houshg devef
oped thmugh regulator) and l]nmcirl rcsources
providcd by the orunici!3litv.

lwine, Califomia
The City of hvine came slowly 1(] the conDru

nily land tnsl model. By lcaning from edlicr
policy misl&es and by seiang an oppodun't)
to create thousands of DDderalely priced

homes. howcler,Irvine found iN way to this

innovative model of permdenlly aff('dable

rn 1975. honsing advmates nr souhern
Califomia sued thc still-brand ncw City of
In inc. The In ine Conpany. the private devel-
opmcnr comprny rcsponsible tor the cily\
planning and construcion. was prcpanng to
build oflice and industrial pa.ks thar would
nake lrline a mqior regional emplo)'menl

center Bul Orange Counly's lracts of rdch

houses didn'l ofter rc$onable housing op_

tions for the people who would sork in thc

newiy crealed iobs. To settle thc suit. In inc

launched one ofthc lalion's tirst inclusronary
housing pmgrams. Thc progan s inilial suc

ces led the cily lo expdnd irs scopei rcqurnng

thar I 5 pcrcent of all newlt built housng nrust

b€ afibfdable ro low or moderate rncome

households. Since tbe mid-1970s. INine has

produed more than ,+,400 uni(s of afo able

housin8 d sienilicant lchieleDent iar a

|own of 62.000 housinS unils.
Unfbftunalely. In'ine s inclusonary houn

ing pregram req'jred thc unils to remiin af_

fodable tbr onl) 13 to 30 yelrs. \\hen lbe

conrol period fnds, the housing can bc con-

verted !o mdkcl-mte. As a rcsull. morc thxn

1 ,000 afibrdablc urlits already hale been losl

Mmy of fte renaining a$brdabilny conlrols

will crpire during lhe next l0 yc[x.leaving

In inc $ ilh liftle to show for its pioneerin8 eil

ibft b make room for workin8 litDilies.
Faccd with fte impending loss.lhe lnnrc

Cily Clouncil coNcned 3 housing llsk torce in

2005. Led by Malor Belh Krcm. lhe task

fbrce wls charged sith learching for strate
gles to prcserle afibrdable housing d delel

oplng a plm lor catitaliang on a un'que op
porlunif to increase thc llTordable housjng

suppl!: ID 1999. the Mdinc Corps had closed

the El Toro Air Station, a,1,700-acre mililary

base adiacent to lhe city. Aftcr yean of Publ'c
debate rbout how 1o reusc thc El Toro snc, in_

cluding a proposal lo develop !n intenrational
ailrrt ihat was rcj*led by lotcr referedum.
rhc cit] decided to creae orrc of the nation's

ldgcsl urban parks and a new mixed-rncomc,
nixcd-use communiq sumundins it.

The housing task {orce dmted a slrategl in

2lX)6 that cal]ed upon In'ine to dcvclop 9 700

new !ffordable housing units ltl Percent of

the ciry's housing stock and to plNce these

unic nndcr lhe srewanlship of a muncipally



sponsored cljf. The commuDirv lind trur is
still a rclati\ely new idca in Califbmia. bul lhe
nrodel $'ar familiar to rmny in INine because
the Unilenilt of Cdlifomia has long used land
leases to preseNe faculty housing around irs
lnine campus. Thc task tbi:e's r€cornmenda
lions weft utunimously suptorted by the city

The Lainc Commn.ity Land Trust (ICLD
was ircorprated in March 2006. Thc city
council budgeted $250.000 in srart up fundinS
Ior thc land trust. In addition. the city's rede
vclopmcnt agency is providing stafiing to the
organization while lhe land rrust's firsr pro.j,

Irine is weu lerved by cxistiDs nonfrof]l
and lbFpmfit de\elopeN of ifibdable hous
ine. so it is not inEnded rhat rhe ICLT will
sen€ as a developer lnstcad. the land lrus!
will tbcus on long-tenn stewddship, linding
and sffeening buycN fof bomeownership
unil! and moniroring those nnits over tine.

Mayor Krom rcgdds the land trust as m
lntegral pan of tnine\ sustainabilily pld.
Gven the city s history of creatng high
quality, allordablc bousirg thar is imegltcd
jn(o the comnunity. Krom is exciled about lhc
opponunitics tbe In'ine Connuniry Land
Trusr prescnts. 'Inine has a once in a liia
lime oppofiuniq, ro significantly cxped af'
fordlblc housing to meet lhe needs of a brcad
er spccrrum of pmpl+-pnliculdly those
sho work i! our city bul camot aftbrd hous
ing hcrc. she says. "The city lnd thc lind trust
bodd wiil work wilh ou privatc and nonproi:
it developen !o elTeltiyely lcvemSe our re-
sources, trlpling our invcntory ot aftbrdable
housing over the nexl 15 20 yea6 andestab-
lisbing permanent allordabiliq,:'

"We need a national tool kit lor rreating a full
spectrum of housing opportunities in erery
city inAtnerica," says lr-vine Mayor Beth Krom.

Chicago, lllinois
The City oI Chiclgo hrs a lon8sranding com
nihent to crelting affordable housing lor its
residents. In 2005, for cxanrple, the city prc
vided or lcvcnged $67 170,461 in lnnd and
public and private fesources to crel|c 1.042
lor-saie honcs. Ih€ majoity of whic'h wcrc af
Iordlblc lo households eaming I 00 le(cDt or
less of Chicago median houkhold incone. As
in runy mun'cipalities. Ihe citv ofcrcd soft
sccond mortgages to belp quaLificd home
buyd households pucha\e a honc. In ex,
chmge, homebuyes agreed to rcpay these
lods whe.eve. thev sold their home. Wrile
the p.incipal balance was relunrd to the ciqr
ibr re use. the affordabie unir was lost and.
because of rapid apprechrion and infeasing
devetopnent cosrs, recaprurcd tunds were
insun]cienl 1.J coler |he cost of a new alTord-

Alarmed b) thc loss ofhousing nade df
tbrdable through city invcsnnent at a time
when the tu-nount of subsidy needed to makc
housing ailo abtc wls nrrcasing and public
afforddble housing fundine ras dininish g
at all levels of govcmmenr the ciry begm to
locus on pcmanent bousing afordnbilil): The
cily bcgan to wort with Burlinglon A$ociates
in Comuniry Developmenl and cormuniq,

coDstituents ro determine how thc city Dight
bcst stpport conmuniry imd trust dclclop
ment nr Chicago's neighbo roods as a wa) to
maintaln long-term ltffordabilily.

Through this procc$. thc ChicaSo Com
nrunily Land Trust (ccLI) was created ln
2(106 to prcserle thc long tem aftbrdability of
housing unils devclopcd by nonprctit a.d lbr
pmfit delelopers with tbe financial srypon of
vanous ciry ptugrds. Tbe ccLI will presen€
the allordability of single tamily hones that
are located on leased land. using a grolrnd
leae similu to those in use by other CLIS
acros L\c coDtry as well as the affordablliry
of condomnriunr unils. uslng 99-year deed
colenants neady identicalin conenl and for
mlt ro thc CLI'S ground lea$.

The city detemined $at the Chicaeo cLT
would be ciq1lide. in order to nDrc casily
standddize many oI the processcs ass@iatcd
with fesale'reslricted housing. "Wc wcrc abt
to $ork with the counly on ! sldnddd mcans
lbr asseslng proleny bxcs bascd on tbe
bome s atbrdable pdce. BeinS citywide aho
ensures thal ftehomcs dc sgcad oul among
the ciry's neighborhoods: stated Connnis-
sioner John G. Mukowski of the Chicago De-
panrnenl (Jl Housing Oos).

The Cclir is incoryorated as a l)nlate, noi-

An artist\ rer.let in r of dlIo,dabl. housing ih Ifline,Calif
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lrohr lllinoi! corporation and k curendy
secftng 501(c)(.]) ta!-erenfl designation.
funding Iorst.ul-up cosrs and operating rev
cnue Ior cctr\ 6rs1 selerxl years was provid'
cd thnugh a 5396,000granr frcm the John D.
md Clihcrine T. MacAnhur Foundndon. The
bodd of dircctors is compriscd oI coinnLtnity
leadcN .nd public ncnbcrs rcprcsenhng a
brcad spcctrun of inbrcsrs ud pcrspectiles,
with onc thild of thc scats rcscncd for lessee
/homeowncA oncc ccLI s pofiinlio reaches
2(X)units.

Homes made afibdable witb DoH iundire
and txrgeted fbr the cLI arc currcnn] uDdcr
construclion and will be brougbt into ftc
Cclil s portfblio it|on sale. As a result. it is
anricipated that appoximatel-r I 50 nnns wiu
be added in 2(Xl7.with at least 250 units to be

added to thc ldxl trust clch ycd ihcrcdtcr:
puting CCLI on tack to bccomc onc of dr.
nation s larSest cLIs within fivc )crs.

Opportunities and Challenges
While muricipally sponsorcd cLIs rcpreseDt
onl,r a smrll mirority among tbe 2(X) or so
existing Clfs, fie expandine role of nrunici
paliries in iniriating. stafilng and govemnrg
co,nn'unltr land InNIs is a signiflcant develop
ment. This relalilely rew phen.nenon brlngs
bolh oplortunities and challenSes. For e\am
p1e. the infulion of additional 1'lnancial rc'
sources is lilely to increase lhe number of CLI
units llrionsi{e .lnd raise rhe pmfile of rhe
cLI approlch. Thxt !er] !isibilil). hose!-
cr. will stetch lhe nascent Cl il mole ent ii
Dcw dnd unlried diftllions.

Mon cLrs ha\e an open tnembership nade
up of cormunitt membei! and Land-lru( resi-
deDts. At thc amud membershi! nreling. lhe
cLI s mcmbdship is responsible for electin-g
the crjr's bodl of directob. Thc cLr's opcn
menrbeAhip is intcndcd Lo mdte it drecdy dc
countable Io a hordcr comunily of ncieh
borhood residcnts iD shich it opcntcs ODc
thi.d of the scats oD thc CLT-S boird of
directos are Senerally fcscncd ior peNons
llling in land trusthousing Thc iiameN ofthe
land-hNl nodel developed lhis uDique lbnn
of goleman.e lo ensure that ftese orSaniza
liorl\ would remain responsi!.totbe needsof
the con nrunlties they were se^,in8. The go!
emaice strocnue ofibn balanced accountabil
itt: Giving ,$idents one lhird of the board
sears prolides tbenr with a real \oice in the
golemmce .rnd olerarion of the organizaiion.
shilc balancing lheir concems lrih other
cormunily intere\ts ensures the long-refln
prorccrion of the organiTation\ core lalues.

Municipalities eid to be more interened in
thc comunit) land lftLst\ abiliry to presene
housing !ffordlbiliry.tnd to Ftainpublic sub-
sidies than thc] N in dre more connunily
based chamctcristics of the cLr model. $Eh
as rccruiting ud nuiuring a broldly bdsed
nrembetship. CoDscquently. lhe ne\' \'a!c oI
municipally sponsorcd cl-ls drc etperincnl
ing with ways to mrinlain accountrbjlity ro
rhe CIT residenls and bro&lcr comnunity,
while allo$'ing lmal govcmnenl to play r
geater mle in di@Iing tbe oryanizrtion.

In Chicago. the cLI bodd ol dnEcton n
conpdsed of comnrunity leadeF and pnblic
relresentalives. with one drinl of the seals re
sened for Cl il hourholds. Unlike most CLIS.
however. rhe Chicago board ofdiredori is at-
poinrcd by rhe mator and cily couicil (rarher

thdn cleccl by the Clir'\ membe$hip).
CcLT's qecurile dire.br i! accountable to lbe
cLI bord dd is also a city enplolte.

tn Laine. rhe ciry appointed rhe initial
bodd ud will rcranr a pemanenhight 1o ap
ponrt onc third of the llnd-tru( board. Initirl

\,. rhc m.)-of and ! city council n'enher are
sen iDg on the land trust boud to ensure clo\e
coordinatior bctwccn thc new organilanon
and lhe ciry's housing progHnr. While aI
somepoint in rhc futruE. rhe cily\ bo.rd leats
nay be flllcd with appoinled represenlalives
rxthef than elected officials. rnine's leader!
feit rhat the cLT should bc dircctlt accounc
able, at least in part. tofiecity. Likc Clhiclgo,
Irvine has aho rcseNed one thi.d ofthc bo!
seats lbr land-trusl residents.

wlrile sponsodnS municiprlitics rcquie
some delle of contol o\er thc cLI\ go!e.
nance and operation, lhese new prnncrships
berNeen local govemnrents and cLIs dc crc
ating erciling new opportunities tbr spudne
the growth and developmenr of this inDovatirc
mo{e1 of houling. includins:

R?n6 in! ( otnp.tin! hwtit:ipal ttugran\.
A major dislinguishing factor of the new mu
nicipdl lxnd rue! is rhe local Sovennnent-s
commitnenr to use il a! its frimary tool tor

P|cscn ing thc ailord$ilitr-. of housnrg crcared
with muDiciprl lssist mce. I -ocal go\ernments
iN€st in thc crcdtion ofnew. aftbrdahle home
ownctship uDils. ud lhe Clil tlays a lorg
tem stcwtrdship re1c Ior lin ually nll of these

The pdticipitionof I comunil) land 1rusl
saves l@al Sovemmcnrs lrum h!\ rng ro creae
their own administrari\r structure ro rnonitor
and enibrce long tenn allordabilil] prolisions.
Programs like tbe nc$ Clhicago ud hine laid
t slslbnnalize such closc coo inllionby!l-
lowing their mun icipalitics to inluence fte or-
ganizatio.\ direction. ADd in cxchmge lo''
lhis accounrabillty, the land trusts cxpccl lhcir
lcal golem enr 1o provide long tcnn opcr
arine suplort and ongoing access to housing

Roisins th. ptrlit. dnt pottu.ti|iry oJ
azrr. For a larieiy of reasons, the grcwth ol
lhc conrmunil) land-irust no\rment has bccn
slow LGal golemnenls often arcurlhniliar
wjth thc nodet, fid rhe public sector is tie
qucntly rcticcnl or unwilhlg to suppon fie
crcation of pnnanenll) alTordahle bonsinS.
As arcsult. thcre is d relalilely small number
of cLI honcs nltionwide- afrajoroilicinn
of eticacy of thc cLI model

AWin-WinFormula
mnnunitv land nust (CLT) is
a nolpmfit orymization
forrDcd to hold tide lo land ro

pEserve i1s ]ong-l,erln availabitity for af-

Iordable housirg or other community

uses. Typically slructmd ai a comu

nity-basd, open nEnbe6hip oryuiza-

tion with a broadly representalive board

of dire.tots, a land !ru!t @en€s public

or prj\ate donations of la.d of uses gov-

erDment subsidies to purchase lmd

on which housing can be builr. The

homes are sold to lower-inco;e fhnll

lies, bui ihe crl etains omeNhip of thc

Iand, cntering inb a long iem lease

with lhe hornebuyer. The CIj| also re-

tains a long-ferm opton to repurchase

tbe hone at a below'market price.

shonld ttte homeowner decide lo move.

Owicrship of thc land, along ldth lhe

inposition of dunble atrordability con-

aols over the resale of ary bonsing le

cated on its lmd. allows the cLr b cn-

surc thal homes will f.nain alailable

for lo$er-income homebuyed fot
genaaions to come. cLTs can play a

sinilar mle in pieenin! the aiTordcbil
ity of rcnta1 housing, limit€d eqrity co-

ops and condominiums and even com-

L, 'nnnuLJ ur p, t {  1 l
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Local Succe$, R€gional Outcomea
An unexpeted win frorn the campaign came
in the form of new relationships buih with for'
profi! developes. who al the outset were hos'
lile to the lnclusiona.J Housing Initialive. 'll.e
were out tbere ruming into them at every clty
council meeting dd we sai4 'Maybe we ought
1o gei in a room together to see if we can find
sone common ercund,' " says Spaulding. A
series of convenalions trdspirEd belween
NPH and lhe Home Builders Associadon of
Nonhem Califomia which cuhninated in a

sroundbreaking, jointly releardpolicy state-
ment and set of recommendations reflecting
ften mutllal support of key inclusionary-hous-
ins principles.

The real success oftbe lnclusioDarl Hous-
in8 Initiative has been tl'e incea$d dialogue
ud the chdge in lhe polilical Ueld toward aJ-
tbdable housing in the Bay Area. will this be
a sufiicient effort to end NIMBY opposition to

atrordable housingl Pefiaps not, bu lhe cam'
paign has brought about iangible rEsults in on-
rhe-ground policjes. ircEased local capacity
and bmadened suppon for atrordable housing.
Along lhe way. it har prcduced new leaders in
nany communities and new relahonships be-
tween organizalions that miSht not othe ise
have worked togetler. These powerful pan-
nemhips will have a lasting etrect in noving
m atrordable-housing agenda thrcughout the
BayAiea. a

Ereblk Stirerc ||asforaertr the ptustunco

ottiirdtor.for the NorProJit Hous iag Atsoc i"
ati o h of N o ft her n C atiJornia.

CrrvHnr,l
Continuedlroh page 14

The grorth of high-piofile, nunicipally
sponsored cLrs that will quickly have hun
dreds of pemmently !fiordable housing units
in their portfolios will sene 10 qnhanca the
nodel's credibiliry md io expand the commit-
nen! to p€rmdent housing atrordabiuty. The
new phenomenon of ldser wellcapilalized
conmunily land trusts may. in rather short
ordea double or t'iple dre nurnber of lenna-
lently atrordable cl:r homes nationwide,
helpjng to bring tle community ldd-rrust ap-
prorch into lhe mainstrem. Funl€rmorq
cLrs with a sufficient nunber of hones
should be able 10 generate enough revenue rn-
temally 10 suppod heir orgdizational ope|at-
ing budgels-leading io the findcial sustain-
ability of these individual CLrs md a
strengthening of the CLI movement.

Municipal engagement in fie cMnon md
spoDsoship of conrnunily land trusts repre-
lerts a significant rEthinking of the rcle of lo
cal govemment in meeting L'rc ne€d for affod
able homeownership. At a time when the gap
belween what housing costs and what many
working families cm.trord to pay is incrcas

ing and there is spimlins dernand for limited
pubLic resources, l@al golemments arc ln-
deasingly recognizing lhe cdtical importanc€
of preserving housins atrordability created
$rough the investment of public funds.

While many junsdictions work closely with
nonpllrfit housing developers to build and man-
age mlal housing. most l@al govements still
manage fter homeowrership prcgnms in-
house. Long-term atrordability itr honeown-
ership programs. howeve! creates a new set of
long-tErm management and adminisradon re-
sponsibfities for which many junsdictiors ar€
limply not prepared. As a resuh, we d€ iikely
to se nore rnunicipalities fom creative part
nerships with community land trusts to pre

sere the afiordability of homeownership units
over the long term and ensurc the hsnng bene
fit ofpublicinvestment. a

Rick Jacobtlt ahd Mi.hdel Arcvn are wrtners in
BurLinston Aso.idtes in CaMuni, Dewlop-
nent, LLC, a hdtianal cansultine <:ooperatire
that specializes ih cammirt land trusts aad
other pemahentl! Lfor.lable hameowqship
prcgraw. Bulihstah Aso.iates has beework-
ing ||ith Chicaso, Inine an l other muai.ipali
ties on the derebptueht oJ ne|| land iusts.

| || || w.b w I i a s t a n a it o r i d t ? s. c an ).

Does homeownerchip work
for low-income people?

what are the real goals
of polici5 supporting
homeownership?

Read

Chasing the
American
Dream
New Perspectives
on Affordable
Homeownership

Edited by WiUian . Rohe
and Horry L. Wotson

Cornell University Press
wwwcornettpress,cornett.edu

"Chdsiry the Awritnn Drcdfl puid.s
r cultunl mal-rnn ofhoteownerhip
that n likely to broaden the scope of
a significant public policy debatc:'

t.r oo q)f!/t24.95 rMR
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Building Political Will
A Shelteforce Q&Awith Inine Mayor Beth Krom

Shelterforoe: In an eNirom.nt ofcomper-
ing neds, suc'h rs cducaiion. sdcty and parks,
how do you priditiTe the dc\elopmenl a
pfeseryalron of atiTdablc housing ogainsr
other imporldt needc?

Mayor Krom: ['irh a ncdian housing pice
n Irline ot about $800.000. "afibrdablc" be
comes a rchnve term. In 2(X)5. $e Cirv of
In ine cijltcd a honsing t2sk torce. Thlr e1]bn
producql a hrli slechni housing shtcSy
thar scr a goal of tripling our invenl,ory of ai:
lordable housing to about 9.700 uniLs by 2025.
The stralcgy nas una mously adoptcd by our
citycouncjl, ard $ehad no public opposition
oNing to the pblic process and connnuiry
educanon $€ employcd.

Pfi of tbe sftalcgy war l(J crearc a connnu-
nit), laDd rnNt !o support the iulorcst of perma-
ncnt afbdabitily In,ine is r jobs rich cill
withth€eiob!Iof c\erl housine. unir. A nit
ofaffbrdabllily inour bousingis cttical to lhe
long remr success of our econonrt and oLlr

SF:A laid bust is onlyone wav to pre\erle of
develop affordable housng. Your ciry h$ nu
mercus progams and policies thar sddrcss
this need. Werc theE any sPci|c pmhlems or
needs thar $eren tbeing mcr thar drew lou to

Krom: \le hld been succcsstirl in crcadng lt|
tordable housin! over Lhc trears thmugh inchr
sionar) zon'ng and colhboralion silh l@al
.lelelope6 priDrarih tbe lNine Company.
which is lhc primarv landowier in our ciq.
Our city is 15 year! old. so so,ne of thc inirial
inventory of afibrdiblc housing hls already
losl its !ffordabilily. Wc wanre{i to cxpaDd in-
lenlory aDd ensure long renn atfordabilit]:

SFr What was thc political 'sell'likclhtighl
ol compenng rntercsts all !a1id ud impor-
laDt how did your .dminisrration pronrole
urc conrnrtment to both affordablc housjng

Krom: We de thc only city in Or aDge Counry
with inclusionrry mning thal rcqui€s l5 lcr
cent ofall ne$ de\rlopment lo be ailb !b]c
and ai in- lieu fcc pre8ran for de\elopers who
prcfbr io providc cash rather fian Mns. \\e
leverage lhc in lien dollars lo build afc'rdable
houslrg rDd bridge niancing lbr affo able
|ousjng projects. The land trust pro dcs the
oppoaunit) to sek land iD lien of |sits rhat
we can dcvclop under the trusr. Ollr cirizers
are educltcd and fiey recognize rhat. $ tong
as we mlintair our connitment to hiSh
quaiil),, wcll irtelrate{l dlbrdabie housing.
the comnunity needs ( brcader spectmm of

SF: How do you e$ecttourci['s land trui
lo e\oh e in lhe fulurc?

Krom: We hale a unjqtre olporrunity. The
Ciry of Inine ir rcdc\clopilg a closed Marinc
base into lhe fibt grcrt metrololihn pa.k of
t|c 2I st centurJ. It is a publjc-pri\ate pa{ner
shjp, with limited co.nnercial dd residential
dcvelopnrent at ftc cdges ofa 1.3.17 ade puh
(twice the size ofNew Ymk s Central Pak).
Through lhe 20 perent housinS sel,aside
tltnds thlr come lion ihe rcdevelopment

agenc): $€ will ha\e a miDirnurn oI S 150 nil
ljon tojnlestin ailodable housing. By lelef
asine rcsources wiscly. we belie\e wc can

SF: Given the complexities of !ftb.dable
housing espelial] ibr low- aDd vcry low
income nouseholds. wbat do you sce is rhe
rolc of other ke] players such as starc dd fed
enr governinent. rhe nonlrofll scctor and ibF
prctit developeN? And whal morc can and
shotrld each bc doing?

Krom: We nced to srop kDf,ing at issNs oul
oi conlert with one anolher: Wjthotrr houstug
tbr the peoplc who work in our comnrunilies,
we creare imbalalrce. connnnDiry delelop-
nrent js notjust about buildings il\ aboul lhe
people $ho b{onre the hunran energ} rhlr
driles a city fbNard. l'hc rreed ibr housilg
close to ihc job cenrers bcc
rmpondt here in Soulhcm Calitbrnia. whcrc
tee$ay gidlock alTccts quality of life fol
every onc. We need a ndrional tool h t for crelt
ing!full specbum ofhousing opgrnunirics in
erery ci! in Anern!.

Ouf city is fortunate ro have uni.tuc re
sourccs, a fogre$i\€ Fnpecrive. ! di\cse
and edtrcared electorate and a coalidon of paft
ncrs nr the business and development coDnnu,
nily. auildlng the lolitical will for clccted oir
llcials to oke on this issue s'ill requirc a hi8her
lclel of supirort and parlicipation frotn every
lelei of gorement and an ddv@acy environ-
ment thai i! ddven by creati\ iry xnd collabora-
tion rather rhd conUici

SF: Finall), what do you scc as the explicit
benelit ofFoviding an econoDrically dilerse
houring sr$k to your ci1! ]

Krom: ft\ine is a londdful cit]. anchored by
a major univeairy and hone to I 3,000 busj
nesses and more ftar 100 Darionalheadqud
ten. Our long-tenn succes requncs housins
tor Ihe people who wo* in ourcity.Ifs thar
rn1Ple. a

n
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